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c..T.My aVvDayton, Molalla Play
In Opener for Third
Drain Ousts Cascade, Glide Puts Out

Reedsport; Madras Tops Dayton,
Scappoose Rips Molalla

By A. C. JONES
Capital Journal Sports Editor

State championship No. 2 tonieht will eo either to the

FULL A. P. AND V. P. WIRE, LOCAL AND

Huskies 'Smart On lyPCC
Unanimous All-St- ar Choice7 ?i W 3the central Oregon plateau or

OFFICIAL 1957 P.C.C.

Player School Pol.
Larry Friend California F
Dave Gambee Oregon State F
Doug Smart Washington C
Larry Beck Washington State G
Danny Rogers Southern Cal. G

Gambee Wins PCC
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Go, Madras!

Helena Ovcrhulsc, Madras
cheerleader and daughter of
State Senate President Bnyd
Ovcrhulsc, was one of the

happy ones Tuesday as the
Buffs swept into the finals.

Gambee of OSC
. On First Team

Of Coaches
LOS ANGELES

California, Oregon State,
Southern California and Washing-
ton State each placed one man on
the official 19S7 Coast
Conference basketball team an-
nounced today by the PCC com-
missioner's office.

Sophomore Doug Smart ot Wash-

ington was the only unanimous
choice for the team, but voting for
the positions by head basketball
conches of the nine conference
schools was spirited and "found
strong support for no less than 10

men."
Smart, the conference's top re--

bounder and floor shooter through
most of the season, was teamed
with Larry Friend, California;
Dave Gambee, Oregon State; Dan-

ny Rogers, Southern California;
and Larry Beck, Washington St.

Beck was the only repeater from
the 19S6 team. Bru-
no Boin of Washington, center last
year as a sophomore, lost out to
teammate Smart in close 1957 bal
loting but was named lo the sec
ond team.

Others on the second team were
Bill Bond, Stanford; Charlie Frank-
lin, Oregon; Dick Banton, UCLA;
and Earl Robinson, California.

Honorable mention was given to
Walt Torrcnce, Jim Halstcn and
Ben Rogers, UCLA; Gary Sim
mons, Idaho; Hal Duffy, Oregon;
and Monte Gonzales, Southern Cal
ifornia.

Lead Changes
For Pin Team

FORT WORTH, Tex. W A
Milwaukee team shot into first
place Wednesday In the open team
division of the American Bowling
congress tournament.

The Kearney and Treeker Co
No. 1 squad smashed out a 2,896
score Tuesday night to move into
the lead in the fourth day of the

bowling marathon.
Vcrn Samuclson paced the

squad with a three game score of
618.

change records are his 6' 5" Twin Towers,
Dick Weiser (left) and Eugene Harris. The
Buffs walked over Dayton, 58-4- Tuesday
night. (Capital Journal Fhotos by Jerry
Claussen)

Getting relaxed with i little shower room
music before each game seems to do the
trick for the undefeated Madras team as
the White Buffaloes head into tonight's
A-- finals favored to win the title over
Scappoose. Watching Coach Ole Johnson

Scoring
Duffy of Oregon

Ranks 1st in
Rebounds

LOS ANGELES (Special) Ore
gon State s Dave Gambee won
the 1957 Pacific Coast Conference
basketball scoring race and Doug
Smart of Washington set a new
field goal percentage record but
lost the rebound title by one re-

covery, according to final figures
released today by the PCC Com
missioner s office.

Gambee scored 353 points during
the 16 game schedule for a 22.1

average. The junior
had 119 field goals in 319 attempts
and 115 free throws in 149 tries.
He recovered 171 rebounds and
committeed 42 fouls.

Smart, also and a
sophomore, shot 55.1 from the
floor, connecting on 125 of 227

attempt;. The old mark of 53.1

(148 in 279 tries) was set in 1953

by Bob Houbregs, also of Wash-

ington.
Duffy Topi Rebounding

The rebounding title eluded
Smart in favor of Hal Duffy of
Oregon on the final weekend and
then only by projecting the final
statistics an extra decimal place.
Duffy finished with 15.03 (203

recoveries in 1351 opportunities)
to 14.97 (206 out of 1376) for
Smart. Had Smart, the leader for
nine consecutive weeks, recovered
one more rebound, his mark would
have been 15.04. Duffy, a six-
foot-si- junior, recovered 24 ' re
bounds the final weekend to only
14 for Smart.

Sets Free Throw Mark

Gary Simmons. Idaho, set an
other Conference record in gain

Cougars Glum in Loss

Madras White Buffaloes from
10 tne Scappoose Indians from
river.
' Those contenders will meet on
the rectangular, hardwood battle-
ground at South Salem high school
at about 9 o'clock for the highest
basketball honors ottered to Ore-
gon Class high school teams.

The Buffaloes, the trampling
variety' that grow in tall herds,
rumbled over Dayton of the

league. Tuesday while
Scappoose scalped Molalla of the
Willamette Valley league,

Making Madras the favorite is
easy for tournament goers, for
the Buffaloes of Coach Ole John-
son whipped Glide, in the
first round and don't know what
it is to be pushed. They have a
victory streak of 31 over two sea-
sons. The key is height and team
work.

Dayton vs. Molalla

Scappoose, under Coach Jim
Kaber, beat Cascade, in the
opening round Monday. Sheldon
Berg if its smoothest operator and
Larry Engstrom its highest scor-
er, averaging 14.0. .

In other games today. Glide was
to play Drain at 2 o'clock for
fifth place. Third place trophy
will be at stake at 7:30 tonight
between Dayton and Molalla. .Al-

though in adjacent leagues, they
haven't met this season.

Glide eliminated Reedsport,
Tuesday afternoon while Drain

chased Cascade out of proceed-
ings, with a tight zone de-
fense.

Scappoose and Madras,
favorites to fight for the

marbles, are leading free throw
shooting aggregations. The In
dians have hit .781 and Madras
.750, foul shooting being the wea
pon that kept Molalla under its
thumb. Scappoose regulars hit
24 of their first 25 free throws
and the night before made 24
01 29.

To Pick

Paul Stine, senior, leads the
Buffaloes with 37 for two games,
followed closely by Dick Weiser's
29.

An team will be chosen
by newspapermen and announced
by Tom Pigott of the Oregon
School Activities association at
trophy presentation time.

Molalla Loses

To Scappoose
Scappoose scored 18 straight

points in Hie third quarter to end
the guessing game with Molalla
The spurt stretched its lead from
an uncertain to wilhin
four and minutes to take
the guesswork out of it.

Molalla Goal Elusive

Seldom does a team have shoot'
ing troubles like Molalla's. The
team of Coach Cliff Snider shot
and shot and they weren't far off,
but the ball would rattle around
the hoop, take a whiff of the state
air in the netting and jump out
again for a .230 percentage.

Qtiartertime scores were
and winding up

Madras Wins

Over Dayton
Dayton was another to have the

frustrating experience of meeting
Madras, of having shots blocked
and rebounds seized by hands at-

tached to long arms. Bill Hedge-coc-

a senior, didn't ap- -

Signs; Ticket
Sellers Called
Seventeenth Salem Senator wat

tuned today, a rookie Inllelder
who will report to iprlng train,
lag April 5 at Wasco, Calif.

Manager BUI Brenner laid that
llarvey Coi, 21, came Into nil
office from Chehalli, Waih., to
ask a chance to play for the
Senator!. He li 175

pounds, a lefthanded hitter and
righthander thrower.

Cox played part of a aeason
at Lewlston when he was only
16 and Brenner was manager
there. Since then he has played
aemi'pro ball.

A call for more sellers of Sen-
ator season tickets was made at
a meeting this morning of the
club's operating committee. Sales
are "going well," Brenner said,
but people are needed to help.

Volunteer salesmen may see
Hank Etzel, Booster club chair-ma-

Mrs. Clarl Dyer, at Dyer
Insurance; Clayton Foreman,
Senator treasurer; or George
Alexander at the Senators' down-
town office at 10S North High.

Solon Argues

Major Loops

Big Business

Rep. Ccllcr Claims No

Hearings Needed
By Congress

WASHINGTON--
"

Rep. Celler
says he doesn't think

Congress needs a full investiga
tion to determine that major
league baseball is big business
and thus subject to anti-tru-

laws.
"As far as I'm concerned." he

said in an interview Tuesday, "I
don't need any hearings." And he
said baseball commissioner Ford
Fnck is trying to play the role
ot grand "pooh-bnh- " for all base-
ball.

Celler is chairman of the House
Judiciary Committee and has
sponsored a bill to extend anti-
trust laws to baseball. The senior
Republican member of that Broun.
ucp. Keating (NY), taking the op-

posite view, soys he favors full
hearings.

Keating added that although his
Ideas have not "entirely crystal
lized," he does not believe anti
trust legislation was designed to
cover sports.

The question of whether base
ball is big business flared anew
two weeks ago when the Supreme
court ruled professional football
Is subject to antitrust statutes.
The court previously had declared
baseball exempt.

Celler criticized Frick for sug
gesting that baseball people de
cline comment on supreme Court
decisions.

Frick wants to gag every
body," Celler said. "He wants to
be the pooh-ba- and the only
one."

North Bend Hires
Saxlon of Siuslaw

NORTH BEND (UP) Cliff Sax--

Ion, head football coach at Sius-

law high school in Florence for
two years, yesterdny was named
to the same post at North Bend

high school.
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VALLEY COVERAGE

TEAM

Ht, Ago Class Home
4 21 Sr. Los Angelei :

7 20 Jr. Corvallis :' .

7 IB Soph. Seattle "

22 Sr. South Bend, Wa.!
22 Sr. San Gabriel, Cal,

Race, 22.1
ing the free throw title. He scored
46 points in S3 attempts for 90.6.
topping the old record (30 free
throw minimum) of 87.5 (56 out
of 65) set by Bob Matheny, Call- -

lornia, in 1953. ,
Top scorers behind Gambea

were .Smart, 21 point average;
Larry Beck, Washington State,
20.6; Danny Rogers, Southern Cali
fornia, 19.4; Charlie Franklin, Op,
egon, 19.3, and Larry Friend, Cal-

ifornia, 19.1,
Simmons contributed another

Conference record during the 1957
sacson when he completed a string
of 26 consecutive tree throws, two
in the last game of 1956 and his
first 24 of this year. Bill Bauscher,
Idaho, held the old mark of 25.
Beck set a new Conference game
record when he scored '21 points
on free throws against Oregon. He
atso neia tne oia marie of 19 set
last year.

Shrine Grid
Coach Told

SAN FRANCISCO (fl - Charles
(Rip) Engle ot Penn State waa
named head coach Wednesday of
tne cast team tor tne 33rd an-
nual Shrine football game to be
played in San Francisco next Dec.
28. sf

The charity game's managing
director, William - M. Coffman,
also said Englc's assistants would
be Blanton Collier of Kentucky
and Milton Bruhn of Wisconsin.

viously, will be Jack Curtice,
Utah; Tommy Prothro, Oregon
State; and Sam Boyd, Baylor.

Hard of Hearing

Keep your

NATURAL
LOOK!

SLENDER

HEARING
GLASSES

Businesslike in appear-

ance. Maicp Hearing
Glasses gne 1 man that ,

natural look No dan-

gling cords to hinder hn

daily job. Be modern!

Concci our hearing loss

the Maico v.ay

MAICO
SALEM HEARING

SERVICE
387 Start Strut
hoot IM

! Male Saltm Htarlng Strvlca

j 387 Slatt St.
ham iMt1 rVat e4tt.

NtaH

the banks of the Columbia

Tourney Schedule
GAMES TODAY

1:00 Glide vs. Drain (con-

solation final for 5th place),
7:30 Dayton vs. Molalla (for

3rd place).
8:45 Madras vs. Scappoose

(championship).

RESULTS TUESDAY

Madras 58, Dayton 40.

Scappoose 64, Molalla 47.

Drain 58, Cascade 42 (consola-

tion).
Glide 60, Reedsport 41 (con-

solation).

pear bothered under the back
boards, snagging 14 rebounds for

Dayton, but he was an exception,

lledgecock Rebounds Well

Stine cornered 16 rebounds for
Madras. Hedgccock fouled out at
the tail end of the third quarter
with the score for Madras.

One particularly dry spell for
Davton was at the first of the
third period, when Madras widened
the gap Irom to in
two minutes with a combination
fast break and easy
follow-u- baskets. That just about

separated the Buffaloes from the
Pirates.

Madras shot .294, but the re
serves who played the fourth quar
ter brought the percentage down
from a higher figure, Dayton shot
.195, which is just above the tour-

ney low mark of .191.

Quartertime scores were
and

Cascade Falls

To Drain '5'
Cascade felt the pinch of Drain's

zone defense in the third quarter
after trailing only one point at

The Warriors widened the
gap in a hurry to in the next
five minutes and by the end of
the third quarter were ahead of
Cascade

Merrill Scores 27

Virgil Merrill, second highest
scorer in the tourney, had !7

points, 26 of them before the third
period ended. He fouled out e'er
the evening was over.

The first portion was close, Cas
cade holding a lead at the
end of the first stanza on Gene
Spccr's field goal and two free
throws. Jim uhrhammer was the
only Cougar in the double figures
with 11.

Glide Gets 60,

Reedsport 41
Glide's Smith cousins provided

the day's best show. Monday it

was Allen Smith who scored high
wilh 28, then Tuesday it was cou-
sin Dick who took the reins and
notched 33 even though sitting
out nearly five minutes of the
second quarter.

It wasn't until the last two min
utes that Glide was aware that
Dick was near the tourney single
game record of 34 and missed free
throws were costly. He had 17

of Glide's first 30 points.
When the score was over

Reedsport, Coach Lorcn Thornton
put in his Wildcat kittens, a e

which averaged only 5 feet
6. The gap closed only somewhat
to at halftime.

(Sec box scores on page 2, col. 1)

of 26t by Paul Stine, Madras.
Best free throw percentage 1.000

h or. H), JarK uavi.t. hcaDDooe.
Most rebounds, game 16, Paul

Stine. Madras ivi. Davton!.
Most rebounds, tourney 25, Paul

Stine of Madras and Bill Hedgecock
oi uaymn.

Most fouls 9, David Brock, Molalla,

TEAM
Most fouls, Ramc 20, Molalla (vi,

Scappoose).'
Most fouls, lournry M. Scanooose.
Most field goal attempts. Eaine 76,

necaspon.
Most field goal attempts, tourney-136- .

Itccdsnort.
Best field goal percentage .435 (40

oi h;: i. uram.
Most free throw attempts, game-35-

Scappoose vs. Molalla i.
Most free throw attempts, tourney
m, scappoose.
Best free throw percentage, game
BZfl (24 or 29), hcappoose.
Best free throw percentase, lour

nat 701 CMnivinit V n MX

Lowest Held goal percentage, game
242 (15 of 62). Dayton.
Lowest field goal percentare. tour

ney .20,131 oi izui.
Fewest fouls, game 7. Madra
Feweat fouls, tourney 20. Madras
Lowest free throw percentage,

rame .333 i? or in Heeaspori
Lowest free throw percentage,

lournev ,395 (15 of M Keedsport.
Fewest field goal attempts, game

45. Drain.
Fewest field goal attempts, tourney
)? Tlrain
Fewest field goats, game 1J, Cas- -

rarte.
Fewest field goals, tourney 31.

Casrade.

RACING
v MAT1X). Calif. Ncllonr

MH.Rn took the feature at Bay
Meadows.

Cascade was a downcast team as it huddled with Coach
Cal Hersey late in the 58-4- 2 loss to Drain, which put the

Cougars out of the tourney. Around the clock the team
includes SI Whitehead, Jim Uhrhammer, Gary Downer
and Gene Spcer.

Indians Beat Indians

Sport deport
By CHUCK BOICE

DeWnger Expected for the Relays
According lo the special sports edition of the University of Oregon's

r,;i c.m. mi Rill Dollineor. U.S. record holder and

Olympic team member, will be permitted by the Air Force to compete
V. ,n, ...Ml nn, witn nrtntncl .lim RnllrV 111

in the wuiamcuc nciays. 'u nu wm
the mile however, as the Australian will be working on the half mile

and entered in the medley and relay. (3) Bailey is coming

' Ire ' :r -

s4iPr'.vr.- - ... rtLa "W.lv. . .A TafAttHaai

Glide's Smith Boys for MEN only

stag golf luncheon
date-Frid- ay, March 15th

place auditorium second floor

Stand Out in Play

beautifully despite a sagging met-

atarsal, but likely will skip the
e meet against Wi-

llamette in Eugene on the 23rd. '4)
Coach Bill Bowerman will bring lo
Salem the most outstanding group
of young runners and field men
ever to represent the Lemon and

Green.
The Linficld Wildcats are run-

ning up a very big bill in the
Northwest Conference. First
Pacilic's Coach Paul Stags comes

up with the foolbnil upset nl the

year over Lewis and Clark in Ihc

last game of the season. All this

super surprise does is give Paul
Durham's Wildcats the football

(lag.
Then the ".John Lewis, Night

Bearcats come through with a

tremendous t win over
league-leadin- Pacific in the last

game of (he basketball season.
This gave Hoy iioiscr. ino

'ball mentor, a and a crack
.u- - f,.r tin otr IrinHI IIIU llrtllKl l .1 l" ii '

!to Los Angeles in the NCAA play- -

FEATURING:

delicious steak or salmon lunch

golf instructions
whal's new in golf
cloihing and equipment

Dick Smith, Glide's gliding, 6-

foot-- senior forward, remains the
state tournament's most talked-abou- t

player by leading several
statistical departments after two
rounds.

Smith scored 33 against Roods-por- t

Tuesday, only one below the
record of 34. and he leads

in Inurney points, most field goals
per ijnme and most field goals for
tmirney.

Only new record to date is that
nf most field goal attempts in one
game 29 by Allen Smith of Glide
against Madras Monday.

Statistics:
Pi aver FG FT TP Ave.
Dick Sntth, Glide 21.0

V. Merr U, Drain n 41 20.5

Tsui SUtff, Madras 11 37 1ft 5

Alien smth. Giiie M 17 0

P Budkf. Davtnn 14 - 10 3.1 Ifi 5

D Brock. Molalli 12 15 0
K. Jacobs. Drain 12 - 12 30 15 0
D. Wciser. Madrts 6 14 5

EnRStrom. Scapjf. 8 2 140
Uhrhammer. Cacde 8 Zi 12 J

$1.25 a periAll for

reservations: call F.Mpirc V.xl. 314
or register at

Information desk, street floor

Indians (Molalla) tried to corner an Indian (Scappoose)
In this A-- semifinal action Tuesday. Scappoose won,

to go into the final tonight. I.unglng for the ball is

Scappoose': Rill Covlln. Ready to do battle for Molalla
are Willie Olds (.1) and Judd Browne while Jack Buzzard
(11) and Jim Reed (7) come in from downcourt.

... so don't delay!limited seating

offs. Bear in mind that had WH- -

lamctte slipped in that last ball K""-'"- Bearcats

game. Pacific would have board-

ed the plane without any kind of lirst round game necessary.

Wildcat Mentors Happy Hut Still Hungry
Durham and llrtser are extremely g.aleful to theii benefactors a,wl

willing to do just about anything lor them except give them break

"one" in any game. For example, llelser's baseball squad lists

twelve (12) pitchers of pretty good reputation and freshman catcher

Irwin Fandrey ol r The Dalles Legion fame.

The hit of Wllrat good fortune (hat gave us a rhuckle, however

was In the Paclllc playolf game. I.lnlleld deserved lo win this one

eonstdrrlng they lost Bill Mnrhamer on fouls so rurly but (he way
the "dllferenee" was arrived at a lypleal ol a season when

Ihlngs were golnf good.

Shortly aller Machamer waa ejected early in the s. cond hall, the

f;(th foul was loot on center Ralnh Harms. The htisKy. veteran

BASKETBALL SCORES
g STORE HOURS: I

MONDAY: 12 NOON TO 9 P. M. 1
1 FRIDAY: 10 A. M. TO 9 P. M.

I OTHER DAYS: 9:30 A. M. TO 5:30 P. M. jiflffiv
i.igi'i,ii)wjt!''ai!'tiwij'' 'ilwwiim(l'aWyy

ttlnnri quality fr regional at
Lexington. Ky.i

NAIA AT KANflAH CITY
Station H IM, Nrtiraika Stati- M

Trnn. Stalf U. Adrtan OUrer K9

PirlMr Lutheran Ifi. Hon (Vf.l II
Rail Ht. Tearh'M f. Tm St. 10

Yftting(trt (O.) SI HMtmoni,

wt.' iiiinnia ifi. So. Stat (Ark.)

(nvrrtimf
Mui h"at 'fit riMiK, NW N- -

(Ida

Tourney 'Mcst"-
IN DIVIDUAL

Most point, fame M, Dick Smith,

Moit points, tourney 42. Dick
Smith. Glide.

Mnt fret1 throw, orne tl. VirarU
Merrill. Drain.

Mot free throws, tnurnev 17. Dick

Wter. Mctr.
fir 'd foals, nme 12. Dirk

pt-- Glide
Vmt to 1. Paul

c,...r v,Hrt5. Dirk Glide

Mt tiH or- icr1--- All"
gtri'i nude, irnordi

Erf lieW frtl perceniaie-.- ei (t

NCAA PLAYOFFS
(At New York Cityl

Svrtruie Hi, Connrrttrut If
Cfenltlu M, ttett Vtrglnti i
North Carolina M Yalr 14

(All thrrr wlnrtrM qualify for
it I'hllartrlnhia.)
t nk.ahnm ( ttvl

Oklahnmi I'ltV T H. l,V"1a. NfW
Itrlan Vi

(ttlnnT hiixhM ' rational at
ll- x

I t Oiiimhit th It)
Snttf Ham' M. MUml MM JJ

I rittibursh Ifi, Mooreheid St, M

M rnrrd but four pmr.ts but he

HrUnr aave the .miirrssion n( hfinii vrrv tlislrcsx-- by the situation,
(Continued on Pagermc,

a


